
No.455/QM/lRBn/Commando/ i9- I l&
AOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

INDIA RESERVE BATTALION
PUDUCHERRY POLICE DEPARTMENT

Sealed Quotations in two bid system viz part
Financial Bid on behalf of the president of India
Commando uniform items for IRBn personnel.

Puducherry, o",.o ta f1!' lt)
- I Technical Bid and Part - II
aJe invited for supply of the

The following are the terms al-Id conditions.

Ee,!i4QyE&m

1, The Technical bid and the Financial bid should be wa-x-sealed by the bidders in
two separate covers duly supersc.ibed as,'Technical Bid" a:rld.Fina]lcial Bid"
for supply of Comnando uniform items and both these sealed covers have to be
kept in a bigger cover, which should also be sealed and duly superscribed as
"Quotation foi Supply of Commando unlform items,,

A. The Technical bid cover should contain:-

The quotation document downloaded from the web site, in which
the bidders should indicate the specilication without rate_
A Demand draft in odginal for Rs. 19,958/- tov/ards EMD should
be kept in the cover for the Technical bid
The Quotation document with all the pages duly signed by the
Tenderer.
Copy of the GST Registration.
Photocopy of PAN
Undertaking form duly signed by the tenderer

The Financlal bid cover should contain:-

(i)

(il)

v)
vi)

,J

n)

iii)

Only details ofprice /rate, etc., for the item.
Rates should be quoted only in the financial bid both in words arld
figures. The rate to be furnished should be vatid at least for 12
months from the date of the Quotation.
If a firm quotes NIL charges/consideration, the bid shall be treated
as responsive and will not be considered.

Samples:-
For every item, only one sample is allowed and only one rate
should be quoted. If more than one sample and rate are received
for every item will be summarily .ejected.

The Samples should also simultaneously reach the oIlice of the
Commandant, lRBn, Multl Stotled Bullding, I't Floor, Pollce
complex, Gorlmedu, Puducherry -605 006 before the due date.

EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT

i) The intending Tenderer(s) shall have to send the EMD for Rs.19,958/
(Rupees Ninteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty eight only) in the
form of crossed Demand Draft taken from any Nationalized Bank in
favour of "The Commandant, IRBn, Puduche!ry 605006". The DD
should be in original. Tender without DD for the prescribed amount of
EMD will not be considered.

ii)

st.
No.

Name of the items Otv EMD

1l Jungle Shoe 178 pairs 4450.O0
2) Sports Shoe 178 pairs 4228.OO
3) Track Suit (Lower) 178 nos i 869.00
+) T Shirt 178 nos 2003.00



s) Dangree (Black) 178 nos 4450.00
6) Lanyard (Black) 178 nos 178.00
7) Name Bagde (Cloth) 183 nos 1007.00
8) Officers Star (Cloth) 08 sels 32.00

Beret Cap (Blackl 358 nos 895.00
10) Field/Monkey Cap (Black) 178 nos 3s6.00
11) Commando Arm Badge 178 nos 490.00

Total 19,954.00

No interest shali accrare on the above said EMD/Secudty Deposit as longas they arc held by the Government. The EMD in resoect o-f
unsu.ceosful bicldFr(sl w..l b. -eleased after finai;zar:on of b ds.

The SSI units are exempted to pay the EMD/Security Deposit prescribed
under Government Rules. For this purpose, SSI unit shall have to
furnish Registration Certi{lcation and functional certificates of SSI units
issued by Competent Authority with the Tender failins which the benefit
otSSl U"rirs \ i i nor be allowed.

Only after ensuring that all the required documents includine DDs
towards Earnest Money Dpposir ajF fqrnished, rhe sar pe.;ill be
conside-ed ro be allowed for the s.lerrion by the purchasi Commirree
ancl to open the Financial Bids subseouendv.

9 Rates should be quoted Free On Rail{F.O.R), puducherry and it shoutd cover alljncidental charges such as freighL, packing, forwarding, insurance, etc., tn case of
tocal tenderers, delivery should be given in the premises of IRBn stores at corimedu.
The flat rate should be quoted on all the items and also inclusive of alt taxes. GST
may be levied at the rate of admissible to this Teritory for the goods ia_xabte, which
should be specificatly stated by the bidcter, otherwise, i1 will be tieated tnat the rates
are inclusive of such ta.r(es.

.1. Bids in wa-r-sealed covers subscdbed ,quotalions for supply of CommandoUniform items, addressed to.,The Commandant, IRBn, puduchefr 'OOSOOO" 
may besent by Registered post or handed over to Receipt section of "ihe ofiice of theCommandant, IRBn, Multi Storied Buitding, 1* F6or, police complex, corimedu,Puducherry -605 006 or can be dropped in the Tender box placed ii the fnSX OOnPolice Cornplex, coriemdu before 1600 hts on 2I.Ot-2OiO. The quotatrons boxwill be seated at 1600 hrs on 2|.O7.2O2O. The sample should also s'imultaneously

reach the IRBn Store Section, Gor:imedu, puducherry on or before 21.01.2020 at 16.00hrs. 
. Quotalions -and 

sarnple pack received by posi or personal handing over the toReceipt Section after due time will not be entertained. The IRBn is not responsible forthe delay in transit if the tenders are sent by post. euotations received wlll beopened at 11,oo hrs on tt'e 22.o1.2o2o in the presenci of available bi.lders or theirauthodzed representatives. In case of unforeseen circumstances, the date of receiving
and.openjng of quotations (main cover and the Technical bid) is a holiday, the day of.eceiving and opening will be next working day.

5. , The rate once quot€d and approved will be llnal until the supplies are receivedancl accepted and no deviation in rates will be allowed therealier due ro @arKe!fluctuations or any other reasons. Failure to produce tne samptes will lead tosummary rejection of quotations after lhe opening of technical bids. The sarlples ofthe unsuccessful tende.ers will be returned at thair cost. The EMD of those bidderswho were rejected before seeing the sample by the Committee will be returned.

6- The Financial bids of those bidders, who are not short listed for t11e reason thatduring the inspection by the concemed committee their samples are found not good inquality and not conforming to the specification will not be opened.

7. At the second stage, financial bids of only those bidders whose sainpies areacceptable based on the quaiitl' aJ}d conforming to the specilication will be openect.
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_ 

The successful bidder/supplier shall ensure to supply the items as pe. the time
schedule mentioned in the supply order. The item so supplied shall be of sarrlequality/specilication as those of the sample submitted at th; time of opening of the
technical bids.

9. The successful bidders will be sent communication of acceptance of their rates
of the selected items. ?he successlul bidder{s) shal1 be required io furnish within t0
days from the date of receipt of intimation of acceptance of 

_his 
rate(s) Security Deposit

@ 10o/o of the total value of items for which they will become 
"u""."*f,ll in the form of

D.D in favour of "The Commandant, IRBn, puducheny for the fulfillment of supply.
Only after paying the Secu.ity Deposit, Supply Order wilt be issued and they havi io
sign a contract deed with the Depafiment before the commencement of the supplv and
must abide by the Terms and Conditions laid down in the Tender Notici. "tVon_

payment of Security Deposit within the stipulated periocl wiil .esult in forfeiture of
Ea:rned Money Deposit and resulting in the cancellation of the quotation. The EMD in
respect of unsuccessful Bidders will be released after finalization of Ouotation. The
EMD will be refunded to the successful Bidder after receiving a securiq, deposit. The
Secudty Deposit of the successful bidders will be refunded to tnem atter satislactorw
.omole_ ior ot rhe suppl)'.

10. No advance payment should be insisted. A1l the articles supplied by t}Ie
successful tenderer shal1 be subject to inspection and acceptance or re-j:ection by the
Survey/ Inspection Committee of the Department and his opinion there;n shall in all
respects be llnal and conclusive.

11. The successful bidder sha1l be bound to deliver the articles ordered within the
delivery pedod prescribed, failing which the Securib, Deposit is liable to fofeiture. All
a.ticles must be delivered in the p.emises of this unit IRBn, Store section, Multi Store
Building, 1n Floor, Police complex, corimedu, puducherry 605O06.

12. If the successful bidders lails to supply aJly of the a.Licles ordered, it shall be
]al^.ful for the Director General of police or any person authorized by him on his behalf
to purchase as per ru1e other than the accepted quotations, such quantities of articles
as shall not have been supplied by the accepted tendercr and to c;llect from him the
difference in the increased cost of such articles, in addition to the forfeiture of the
security deposit.

13. If the successful tenderer lajls to remit the secudty deposit or withdraws his
Quotations or goes back after acceptance of his tender, it shall be larrtul 1or the
Director General of Police or any person authorized by him on his behalf to cancel
his tender at any time and the Earnest Money deposited by him along with his
tender will be fodeited to Government. Further, he will also be Iiable for all damaees
sustajned by the Director General of Police by reasons of such breach. ln that caie,
the next lower rate will be accepted and the first successful tende.er will have to ma.l<e
good the loss.

14. A requirement of the item may be increase or decrease or cancel in whole or in
pairt of any article shown in the schedule of requirements enclosed and no
comespondence in this regard will be entertained. Any of the prescribed condition
mentioned in the quotations?

15. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date of opening of bids wili be the next
working dav or ds notified seprrately.

16. if the Tenderer happens to be any type of firm/association or organized body
only such pelson(s) who are legally competent to sign should sign the concerned
papers such as the Bids/Tenders, Deed, etc on behalf of the firln. Such person(s)
shall fumish an undertaking to that effect and such other functionary as a-lso the firm
responsible jointly and individually on all connected matters. Failure to do so will
result in the right to rejection of offer without any notice and compet:rsation.
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.17... th" suppliers detivered by the successfui bidder shall be surveyed and verifiedby,the lnspection/survey commirtee. ?he purchase 
".-J,a* "i"rii. at libe..y toput to scrutiny/ verification of the sares tax crearance .t" 

- 
* 

_?"."i"ir.a 
uy *r.successiul bidde.. As soon as the acceptance of the tender is communlcated to thesuccessfut tenderer, the corect shal Ue t inaing 

"" fr;. 
-i;";; 

;icles shall beremoved by the bidders at their own expenses forthwith. Aiter each rejection, thebidder shall and will forthwith suppty and deliver a" 
"q.r"f 

qirrrltiV oi 
"uch 

articles ofthe quality, size and specilication '

18. The EMD of the bidder who backs out or withdraws his tender of tails to abide
Py jtf after acceptance thereof is communicated/ posted to him shall be forfeitedbesides other panel remedies, that may be ava abie L ,rr. c"".."*."1]rnder the raw1n force in the UT of puducherrv-

19., 
, CanvassinB wheLhFr direcrly or indirectly. inprohrOrted aJ)d rhe tenclers submirtcd by LhF firm

liable for rejection.

20. _ The decision of the purchase Committee on a selection of items which ate inconformity to the police pattern will be finai.

Puducherry police

.--Puducherw

connection with tenders is
who resort to canvassing

strictly

$,ffi(1tl\ssrsrEnt commarldan(Store)
India Reserve Battalion
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UNDERTAKING
(To be submitted duly fi1led in and signed along with Tender)

l. Name & Address of the Te1derer Firm :

2. EMD Details
a) Whether E.M.D. is enciosed?
b) If so, details (DD Number,

date & amount)

3. Detaiis of documents enclosed, as
.equi.ed
b) GST No.
b) PAN card

4. Other documents to confirm
Reliability of the tenderer firrn, if any

l/we ..................... .......... have read or got read the above

terms and conditions of the tender notice for the supply of Commando Uniform items

for the use of IRBn. I/We a:re submitting my/our rate only after understanding t}Ie

terms and conditions which shall be binding on me/us in respect o{ the tender.

I/We hercby tender to supply Commando Uniform items as specifled in the

Tender Schedule at the rate quoted as per your terms and conditions stipulated in tlte

tender documents. The rate quoted will be valid upto 12 months from the date of rate

approval order with a provision of extension.

SIGNATURE OF THE TENDERER
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Name of the firm :

Address of the flrm :

Contact No[s] :

OUOTATION FORM FOR QUOTING THE RATES

To
The Commanda'}t,
India Reserve Battalion
Puducherry

nate--pet unit including all
taxes etc., (Write both in

-^rds arrd fi€dresl
SPECIFICATION Qtv

SL
No

NAMD OF
THE ITEMS

17a
pafsI Jungie Shoe As per aimy Pattern slze o

to i 1" O/G colour Flat tate
should be quoted. The
product shall be of rePuted

r7a
pafs2 Sports Shoe size 6' to 11" l'1at rate snouro

be quoted. The Product shal1
L^ ^f,--,riP.r h.'h.led item-

t7a3 Track Suit
(Ash-GreY)

size 28 cm to 42 cm t'lat rale
should be quoted. The
product sha1l be of reputed
L-^-r6,r iram ll^s7Fr 

^nlwl
1784 T Shirt L, XL, XXL, xxxL etc flat

rate should be quoted. The
product sha1l be of reputed

!745 Dangree
(Black)

1O07o TC (stitched clothj

178
nos

6 Lanyard
(Black)

single rope black coLour

183
nos

7 Name Badge
(Clothl
(Inspector/SI
/AS1)

As per ar.my Paftern

a Offlcels Star
(Cloth)

As per army pattern. Flat
rate should be quoted

08 sets

9 Beret Cap
(Black)

Single piece adjustable size
(6' to 7") Flat rate should be
quoted. The product shall be
of reDuted branded item.

358
nos

10 Field/Monkey
Cap {Black}

As per ar:my pattern in black
21" to 23" FIat rate should be
quoted. The product sha1l be
of reputed brarded item.

174
nos

1l Commando
Arm Badge

As per ajmy Paltern. 174

Yours faithfully

Signature/ Nane of the Bidd€r
With seal

Place:
Date:


